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Details of Visit:

Author: elccs69
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 22 Apr 2011 10.45
Duration of Visit: 60
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Vixens London Escorts
Website: http://www.vixens-london-escorts.co.uk
Phone: 02088876592

The Premises:

My place

The Lady:

Website pics certainly look quite close to her, although would not 100% surprise me if someone
very similar. She is certainly not far off them, and very attractive. Lip pierce, and tatoos on her inner
upper left arm and side waste. Tasteful and sexy to my mind. Pierce belly. Absolutely flat tummy,
not an ounce of fat on her, great legs, amazing arse. All natural. Very sexy all round. Just a fantastic
slim, toned body.

Note only half French though, half Romanian, but can't hold that against her.

The Story:

Very popular girl and finally got to meet her. Dressed very sexy. Friedly and easy to talk to. Sits on
my lap, takes off my top and has me hard in no time while we are still in the lounge. Takes off her
top, then bootom. What a body. Cuddles up and no questions I am excited by this time.

we retire to my bedroom. After a bit of cuddling she gets all my kit off, puts on the condom and
gives a great oral with, taking me deep a few times. Getting quite excited so am ready for sex after
a while. I go on top. She feels great. so young and tight. have to use all my self control not to come
like a teenager. get it back and enjoy myself, then moving to doggy as not doing doggy with an arse
like hers would have been crime of the century.

I finish and she tells me to lay back as she sorts the condom. Nice - few girls do that in this country.
And then i thought she would go, but she didn't. stayed almost the full hour chatting. She's nice.

Disadvanatges was no french kissing or OWO like last reviewed mentioned. Did not ask if was on
offer with extra, although she certainly did not mention it was.

But despite that overall pretty good experinece, and would have to recommend for sheer sexiness.
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